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TheWo d H€alth Oqanization tells !slhal majordepression is lhe lounh Eading
caus6 ol dlsabl ily in ths world. M€dia slud€nls and psychialry rsidenls are hughl lhat
advances in lh€ diagnosb and Lelmenl ol deFesslon ars on. ol lhe gr€at modiel
succssssloriosollhepasllonyyeaG M€lhods ol psychiald. diagnosis arc obj€cliv€ and
raliable, and lhs maiody ol palients @n bs h.lped by nod€h tEalm6nls, pani@lar'y
mod6.n drugs, The probl€m loday is no ionger our inabilitylo diagnoss or lo lrsal lho
d soder. but rath€r lhe p€lslsting sligma thal deters lhoss who sullor dsprsssion kom
@king hslp and the limiiations ol a heallh dolivery syslsm lhal ignorss lhos€ rho ar€
nol ensrgelic in se€ldng relbl. When Fychialisls wanl lo illusllals lhe a&anes mado
poss ble by th€ sci€ntilic Evolurion lhoy l€ll lhe slory ol dsp€ssion.

Oavid Healy is a participanr in thls success story. He is diretor ol the Norlh Wal6s
D6panment ol Psychological M€dicin€ ol lhs Unive6ity ol Wales. pasl ssct€tary ol lha
Bitish Association lor Psychophdmaology, and a lsading aulhodly on lhs hislory ol
psychophamacologywhohaspublisheds6v€falvolumesolinletolowswilhlheloundoF
ol lh€ lield, H s exceptional y wsll wr n6n n6w book, Ire Atltdeplsssant E a. comunes
a sophisticaled lnderslanding ollhescionce, an insid6. s knowledge ol lhe lacls, and an
hislorian s appreciation ol lhe several possibilitaes ld lraminq lhs accounl and lhs
difler€nl @nclusions lhal can resllt. Healy has his otn ralh.t loretuland, ai leasl among
hispsychialriccoll€agues,somewhalunpopul inl€lpr€lalion. Hea€uosilwell, andwill
provoke second lhouqhls among many who thoughl lhsy alroady unde.st@d lhs slory,

Th€ tale b€gins in thB lat6 1950s. Biological pGychialry had el€b6l3d two major
Iriumphs €arlie. in lhe @nlury. each ol which tumed oul to b€ somoehal disappointing.
The'shak'tr€atdents, intrcduced in th€ i 930s, eers lollowod by th6 ihmg@wav€ol
enthus ash lor lronlal lobolomies and psychos!€ery,dlminaling in th6 asarding ot lhe

Nobel P.ize lo lhe discov€r€r ol lhe lobolomy, Egas Moniz, in 1949. How€vor il soon
boeme cl€ar lhal lhese c€l€bfalions had bsen pr€malLll€ and lhal c inical impGsslons
were treacherols. The evalualion ol lherap€utic s,licacy requiied systBfralic scieniilic

Psychiarrists had us€d drugs ro sodats and som€timss lo slimllat6, but th€y wer€n t
vi4ed as parlicula y €ll..live and w6r€ concsptualized more as aLl€vialing symptoms
ralher rhan rEating psychial c dsod€rs. This changod father dlamatcatty with th6
inlrcduction ot chlorpromazin€ (Tho€zjn€) ln Pans in 1 952, li6l us€d in the treah€nl ol
agitated psychosis- lls suc.€ss led lo lhe evalualion ot sihilar @mpoun(h. One, Gelgy
22355,Iailsd badly. in lacl il seemed lo nake agiraled patients €v€n worse. Howov€r
Foland Kuhn, a Swis Fsychiardsl, rec.gnized its potontial, and In 1956 us€d rhe
compound (now€lled lFrpram ne, orTolranil)lotreaia depressed patient- Atewyearc
6adier Afro.ican psychiatrists had reforted the sid€ ellocts ot d antitubercutosis drug,
lproniazid. a monoamin€ ordase inhibilor. on mood. Pationts w€r€ said lo be dancins
in lhewads."The anlid€pr€ssanl e.a had b€sun.

Healy.enrinds us lhal, surprslngly, al lhe dawn ol lhe eE, d€prBssion tsoll was
perceived as Elalive y rare. ln spile ot whal we now b6lieve, lh6 sto.y was not on€ ol
public h€lth @@m about a major diseas€ lor which no t€alment was avaitabte. I was
ol lhe di$ov€ry ol rroa|ments which l€d to increassd awaren€ss, immense int6r€sl,
r€lined diagnostic c le a, n€w d€linil ons, prolessiona e!!€tioi, op d€miologlc sriF
vsys. majo/ research pograns, and av€nrually rho conslruclion ol one oI tho majot
dieases ol lhe mod€m *orld. Wfial do€s thh mean? Oid m igno.€ quiet sullqing unril
we had an srle.live rrealmonr and only rhen invsllh6 .6sourc€s in toa.ning how to d6r6cr
and allevialg il? Or did w6 cr€at€ a dis€ase i. order to g€n€rat6 oppo un ties tor using
new lrealmenls and, nol ncidenraly, a n€w mak6l and immens€ pfoiits tor th6
phamac€ulical @mpani€s lhar had d6v€lop€d and patented lh€ troatrnents? Perhaps
more lundamentally. ars lh€s€ two answ6.s.€atly difl€rsnl, or ar€ th6y simpty ditt€rent
atfiudes abo0l lhe samo lacts?

Healy is int gued by lh€ impli€lionsollhe second romulation, and makes astrcng
caselor lak ingi ln loaccounl .Diseasescausopain,sul lerng,andd6aih,bula hesams
lime they ate social construdions lhat r6llecr dlru.al values and instilutions. Most
medical practic€ comlorlably ignores lhis lanet lheme, although it comss up in discus-
sions ol birlh, dealh, acc€ss ro care, th€ doclorpatisnt r€lationship and other ,sottBf

aspecls ol med cal@re Psychialry s nev€r l lfom lh s palador, even when d6al nq with
its mcl un6quivmal biologi€lly bas6d disorders

Wherhor o. nor a painlul or undesiraue state is a dis€ae is in pan debminod by
wherhe.irisvi€wedaspartolthshumanconditionorapr€vontabt€ortf6atabt6va.iant-
@nsider nyopia, dysloxia, s€nilily (now Alzh€im6fs disease), of impotencg, €ach ot
which has b€come medicali2€d as slralog es lorl€almsnt or pr€veftion have become

Healy a: parridbny ongaging *hen recounting th6 homan dotaits ot the slory, hd
lhe larger issuesolsci€nc6, medicina, aid soci€ty g6t played oul by large coporat ons
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and govemmenl reoulalory bodre6 and inl€racl wilh lhe ambilions and narcisslsm ol
individual players. Th6 gossip is lascinaling and seerns lo lunher s!pporl his broad lh€sis
thar mediml progros is nol an objeclive lacl so mudr as a prelered plol lins s€l€cled
bocause I seiz€stLr€ hl€ 6sr ol so ma.y constiluencies

H€aly is also skllllul ii Glatinq hs c6nt6ltheme to sveBl other impo,iant, but
slbsidiary, on€s. Psych atry lsa.nd a 6sson lrom lheloboromye€, and lh€ dovelop
m€nl ot doubl€ blnd randomzed csntloll€d lrials, llrsl popllarized in lh€ sludy ol
psychophamac€uticals, became lh€ qold slandard lor domonslraling lhs efiicacy ol
lroalnsnts. Some wereconc€h€d lhal tho p ceol melhodologic p.@isaon rculdbsa
loss ol clnical subllely or ol lh€ uniquonoss ol rhe humd dimension ol psychialry.
Pallgnls would be lorcod into anilicial elogorid ol di*e jusl as drugs muld b€ lor@d
inb anificial €legori€s ol t.6atm€nt, and th€n a gigalic marching pr@s rculd oeur,
dictaied mo.e by psychiatnc intoll€ctual lads. governmql €gulalory policy, and pharma-
ceuli€l markelinq stratogios lhan by lh6 nature ol p6ychopatholoqy orlhe clinical 6ll6cls
ol drugs. Rddomized @nlrolled iials ar4 d€signed lo remove any doubl lhal a spadlic
drug has a prodelinod efiscl on pali6nls who lulill specilic dnsiajot lo discovor whal
Fouems Louble individuals, hoe dillebnl dtugs allocl lhem, and lhe besl way ol using
lhis knorl€d96 in h6lrtn9 pali€nls.

in lh€ idsologi.al Bals lllal hav€ ma*sd tw€ntioth.century pGychiatrr tor Heaty, it was
tnal, hn it also illuslrated the poe€rlul inllu6nc€ ol th€ industdat-Fy.hophahacotogic

The resull b a mdterlul acc.unt ol th€ Dost imporiant d6v6topn€nts in modm
gsyciialry, told by an i.sids eho w6e hims€ll a partirpanl, blt who lr€tels a histo an.s
social onsrructitst analysis and d6co.lstructiontsr spin in t€tting th€ story. I is €njoyabte
roading lor all. and a musl r6ad lor anyons who w:nF to und€rsrand how we havo com6
lo vi€* a.d lreal d€pr€ssion or lo l€an alout th6 lntelPlay ot €.t6nc€, m€dicin€, and
seial insritutions in lhs constniction ol dissase,

Patients werc said to be "dancing in the wards-" The
antidepressant eG had begun.

H€ also descrlb€s lh6 impact ol lhe nsw "antldep€ssanl" drugson lhe populariralion
of sevoral olhsr clinical €ntilies, bolh old and new. lhal seemed lo rospond lo lhem.
Obsessiv€ compulsivs disord€r, panic disordsr. and scial phot ia arc oxamplos. He as
parliculady efiscliv€ in lracjng lhs role ol lhe pharma@dael @mpanies in tho pDcasF
thsy had lhe r€so(]rces lo spdsor th€ scionlilb resrch requned ard a slo.g
comm€rcial inlersl in linding nse indi€rions lor rheir producls. Ho argugs lhal .€t
diseas€calegod€sandnswdiagmslicryslomsaredimponar asndDol@16hlh6
commsrcial succsss ol a pharmacaulic€l @rporalion.

Finally. Healy dosc.ibos how the 'noo-Kraep€linian 6le9otical diseas€ 6nlilt
p6ycf ialisls- used lh€ succsss ol lh€ new drugs lo def€al lhe "anli-€legp cal dimsn-
sional psychoanaly'ic psychiakists' in lhe baltles over the developm€nt ol lhe Amsncan
Psychiarric Assoclarion s Diaqnosiic and Stal sti€l Manual (He quolgs ny d€s.riplion
ot the proc€ss as, llnding lhsmselv€s unabl€ to carv6 nalu.e by ils ioinls, the n@logisls
decided 1o cato€ il by ils l€alh€G-sac licing .elevane lo b6ic undB.lying F@ss
in ord€r to maintain interrate..elab lity). For me, this was oru of lie many skimish6s
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